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Aa rc wcnt to Prcss, your Convcntion CommlL
tcc was mectlng at Bostonrs Hotcl Somcrcct and
our photographer was on hand to provc It'
capturlng for
postcrlty, in
famlltar lcft
to rlght man-
ner, WALTER
BENNETT,24th
QII, FRANK
FULTON, K2Ist,
and ERNEST
VIENNEAU,
K2let. Also
on hand con-
trlbuti ng
thcir all to
thc alorlous
effort of mak-
lng your Aug-
usi isoa vtitt wlth us werc LAFAYETTE cocHRAN'
24QM. JAMES RUSSELL, CN, 19th, and WILLIAM
G.. # SANDERSON, F19th, likcwise as

your lcft to right. Wc too
werc ln this one. In linc

with
ed i t orial
poli.cy
of not
using
our own
plcture
ln thcsc
Pagcs,
wctve
donc a

llttlc
Judicious
trlmmlng.

Then on the dlstaff slcre - and in a bona flde
lef f ort to prove to you that we t re |tcoldtl
;Eoday - lf not THEN - we asked a trlo of wlves'to stand stll1 long enough to allow us tc pic-
ture-in-a-Minute
some of them,
and Mrs. WilIiam
Sanderson (Alice )
Mrs. Lafayette
Cochran (Dorls)
and Mrs. Frank
Fulton (MarJorle)
snapped lnto a
1e ft -t o - right
fornation and
obllged us. AIl
have asked us
to say to you
tha t I'BosrbN
promises the
test evertt, or
as the politi-
cians would say it, trYou I l1 get more in r 64'r.

Thc 5th Inf. Reqt. Assoc. holds lts '64
rcunlon at Llbby-I{itchcll Post Ha11'
Scirboro, Hainc-, on Sun. July 26th' Hc are
haopv that sooc of thctr numbcr rho sar
J"lli"" rith uc ln Korca rlll makc our rcunlon

New addres. roilJ"'u"t BASrL c'
DONOVAN and wlfe, Bcrnice. Itrs 24904
Marlnc, E. Detrolt, Mlchlgan'

Will It Be A Successful CoruNntion? ?

The Story IIas Been Told

The Program Designed For Your Enjoyment
Thc Syr,cr,ss Rests With You

REGISTER TODAY FOR THE BEST CONVENTION EVER

MAJ. GEN. CHESTER A. DAHLEN leaves his
assignment as CG, .XMorps, Mlnneapolls,
Mlnn. to becone C/S, Atlied Forces Southern
Europc. Says Chet: ttThere is nothlng I would
rather do than be at the Annual Conventional
ln August. As you know, the Dlvision is close
to my heart and, as a matter of fact, I have
had the dates of the convention on my calen-
dar ever since the flrst notice. While f am
delighted with the new assignment, f sincere-
ly regret that I cannot be with you in August.
I had hopes that this year f could make the
convention. Please give my warmest personal
regards to all members of the Victory Division.

If vour room is on
SomcrsLt, Iou r11 look
Rlver and sce MIT and

Word from Hawaii in the form of mail from
ilIAJ. GEN. FREDERICK A. lRVING (DiV. Hq. ). FTEd

"na-Vfri"n 
are visiting their daughter and

ron-in-i"* who are stationed there' In July'
ii,", oo to Germany to vlsit thelr son and
f "riry. 

In Hawaii, they..are en-ioying the 
.

;;i;ii;q" of revisi.tino' "the areas where the
biuition started the warrr.

Thcrcrll be " tIIF.IEf,IEnd clanbekc for
you mld-wcstcrncrs who ncet wl'th us in Boston
this August.

Inquiry received from EDWIN E. SANDERS
(K lgth) of Box A, Ypsilanti, Mich. Ed is
sightless. He asks us about our Boston
reunion. Also hers trying to locate one
Sgt. Kerlinski. $!"tO,

Thc Chlcago Chapter, through its Sec'y'-
Treas. PATRIaK J. aIANGIT our Vlce Presldcnt,
has Juet forrardcd $fOO.OO .tor-thc.rcstoratlon
of tf,c nonuncnt ln Korca. Wc donrt know
ihcrc thcy gct thc arccn stuff out ln that arce
not ao ic'tior whori thcy gct such splrlt and
cnthullasn. Wc arlutc you boys. Thenk you
for bclng rh!t Yog_lL

the front of thc
out across thc Charlcs
Harva rd.

RcadlnE lcft to rlght: MONTGOMERY, l'IORGANO,

and LAFAYETTE A. COCHRAN, Box 11, Llvcrmorc,
'$ffilll S III- il},rw Falls, Mc.

The flrst
two are not
furthc r
ldenttfiable.
They wcrc
wlth Lafc at
Schoftcld
Barracks ln
24th qM.
Can anyonc
glvc us
thclr fuII
namcs and
addrccses?
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Ile told you in our last issuc how Etghth
Army put thc bitc on us for $AOO.OO.

Division throuEh MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM A.
CUNNINGHAM ansrercd the call ln a lettcr to
BILL VERBECK with thcse rords:
'rDcar B11I: Ae you are no doubt aware. the
24th Infantry Divislon stiIl prtdcs itsclf as
the bcst dlvlsion ln thc world. and lt is
with no snall r.glrd that rc hold the Taro-men
of yorc, so many of whom paid thc suPrene
aacrlfice to cnsurc thc honor of our Division
and the glory of our country. 0f coursc,
Task Foric S;lth rcmains foremost in our minds
of thcsc noblcst of sacrifices. Thcreforc'
it is with grcat pleasurc that rc of the
modern Dechantzcd 24th Infantry Divlslon are
proud to forrard to you. enclosed with thls
icttcr, a chcck for $ZOO.oo as our contribu-
tlon toward thc restoratlon of thc monument
dcdicatcd to Task Force Smlth in Korea. With
narmcst rcgards from thc Victory Dlvision and
hoping thai wc can continue ln the closest of
coopcration, I rcmain Sinccrely yours' Bill'
W.A. CUNNINGHAM, MaJor General, USA,
Cornmanding. tt

Bill thcrcupon dispatchcd this lctter to
thc Eighth ArmY CG:
ttI rcfer to thc lcttcr you scnt to The
Connanding Gcneral, 24th Infantry Division on
the subJect - Rcstoratlon of the Monument to
Task Force Snith. 24th Infantry Divlsion. and
also to corrcspondcncc on this'sar?ne sub-iect
to you dated Aprtl 2, 1964 fron the Editor of
thc Taro Lcaf, and a lettcr to you from the
undcrsigncd dated April 5, 1964 - same subjcct.
I am happy to inform you that I havc just
rcccived a check for $2O0.00 from the Comnan-
dlng Gencral, 24th Division for 5OE share in
dcfraying the expcnses for the rcstoration of
this monument, The Twenty-Fourth Infantry
Division Association is also contributinq
$zoo.oo. A check for $aoo.0o is appended
herewith. I am sure that the members of this
Association would apprcciate any future infor-
mation availablc concerning the rehabilitation
of thi s monument . tt

Bill V. replied to Bill C. as follows:
ttln the name of the veterans of thc 24th
Infantry Division I wish to thank you and
through you the officers and mcn of the
present 24th Infantry Division for thc check
for two hundred dollars which you have sent
toward the cost of thc restoration and
rehabilitation of the monument to rrTask Force
SnithI at Osan in Korea. The Twenty-Fourth
Infantry Division Association rj.lI contributc
a like amount - two hundred dollars - and I
shall imnediately forward a check for four
hundrcd dollars to The Commandinq General.
Eighth U.S. Army, A.P.0. 3Ol. San Francisco.
Cal. In the lctter to C.G. Eiqhth Army. I
have explaincd that the amount to defray the
cxpensc of rehabilitating thls monument was
contributcd cqually by the members of thc pre-
scnt 24th Division and by thc nembcrs of Thc
Victory Divisionrs Association We who once
proudly worc thc Taro Leaf salute you who
wcar it nor.tt

Ihere are
whlch, if you
Namc at least
or tliloney "?

scveral 5-letter words from
takc two Ictters, onc remalns.
3. Did you have 'rstonett, "Boncstt

Boston is thc medical
but wc know you wontt be
Iook at hosplta ls. Nicc

center of thc world,
comlng ln August to
to knor though.

\---

Itrs the Somersct Hotel comc August 13, 14,
l5 and 16, right smack on Bostonts bcautful
Commonwealth Avenue. Salcs Mgr. Bruce Colllns,
a vcry personable chap, promlses to help us
make this one our most memorable.

Wlth Secry.-Treas. ED HENRY wcaring a 3rd
hat - his Convention Chairmanrs head-gcar -
we necd not worry about the ovcr-the-top-or-
bust spirit that will go into thls cffort.

Come to Boston this summer, the land of
James Michael Curley. You wonrt be in town
lO minutes when some cabbie or bellhop or the
Iike will be teltinq you his favorlte Curley
story. Did you ever hear the one about the
fur coat?

It was in South Boston, in front of
St. Augustiners Church on Dorchester Street,
that the famous incldent involving Curleyrs
fur coat occurred. This episode, told and
retold in Boston over the years, was sus-
pected of being apocryphal until CurIey him-
self verified it in his 1957 autobiography,
"ftd Do it Againrt. Curley was campaigning
for mayor on a bitterly cold November night
in 1913, traveling around the city to a
series of outdoor street rallies in an open
touring car and wearing a long racoon coat.
When he stopped to address the crowd in
South Boston, he stood up and took off the
coat, tossing it on the back seat of the car.
Then he got out and climbed the steps of the
church to make his speech. As he teIls lt,
he was moved, 1n discussing..the campaign, to
recite the Lordrs Prayer. ttGive us'this day
our daily breadrr, Curley sald, "and forglvc
us our trespasses as we forqlve those who
trespass against us - get that son-of-a-bitch
whors trying to run off with my coat - and
Iead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. Amen.t

"The coa t was recovere.d t', Curley added in
hls memoirs, rtand the culprit got the bumrs
rush. tt

Wanna wactc your brains
no concelvablc valuc? MakcItRoDE Nowtt. Gtvc up? what

on a pursuit of
onc word from
about rrQps gf6vd rr!

'They're really a couple 'space age dolls'
Sarle . . . oni's buili like L sleek missila
anJ lhe olher lile a launching padll"



TARO LEAF
KENWOOD ROSS
I2O MAPLE STREET
SPRINGFIELO. MASS.

From the flles of DICK LAWSON, 179 Oueens
Drlve West, Wllllamsburg, Va. comes thls one
of the Itllttle old grey bearded mantt,
MAJ. GEN. JAI4ES A. LESTER (Dtv. Arty and Dlv.

Hg. tl+2-t44, r45-,!+71, who tn rl+2 Schofleld
Days was, as a B.G. the nDMRTYil commander -
how all of us r.rho served hln loved him....I
can always ldenttfy a tree by its barkrr, sald
Tom dogged ly. .. . .We are s lowly emerglng from
the period of the Tom Swlftles whlch as you
by now know owe thelr existence to the stylts-
tlc mannerlsm of Tom Swlftrs author who
rarely had Tom say anythlng wlthout noting
the manner of hl s deathless utterance
adverblally. Tom Swlfties create a llnk
between what ls said and how itrs sald as for
lnstance nIt ll take the prlsoner downstairsn
sald Tom condescendtngly. Tom Swlfttng ts
catchlng. rrUet ll warn you, you may f ina a
few of them In this issue, so hurry up and
read oiirt sald ?om Swiftly......Notify us
please when and as you change your address.
We have a crystal ball but ttts a little
fogged up these days. We canrt always get a
good readtng wlth the thing.

VA tells us there are 22.127.0O0 veterans
in the U.S. One of every 9 se.ved in [,llll:
7 of every 10 served in I{WII: I of every 5
served durinq tha t Korean thinq .

Why ls tt that zoo-keepers never try to feed
glraffes on step-ladders? Because theyrve
found out that glraffes wonrt eat step-ladders.

/-
^E,

John R. ShaY
ioi--N. 

- Ri'ei Road
Mt. ProsPect,
I llinois

Buddies of llth F.A. Bn., where are you,
asks FRANXLIN E. SKINNEK (Su. Bty., C Bty.
and B Bty. ll F, B/5o - Lo/5t). Frank is at
2 Fourth St., Camden, N.Y. and is a crash flre
flghter at Griffies AFB. Frank wrltes a
sudden aphorlsm when he says: trl was golng to
stay in the Army and make It a career, but It
took too much fun out of life, so I gave tt
uprr. Frank has sent us a bundle of magazlnes
with cartoons which werll be uslng from time
to time. Thanks, Frankl e....Prexy BILL VERBECK
ls spreadlng hts talents. Hers also Prexy of
the Northwest Arlington (Va.) CIvic Associatlon
.....Watchlng Jack Paar, trylng to make hls
vldeo comeback with a ftpotpourri of Paarls
oplnions and emotlonstr, makes us the more
keenly auate of the eggs wetre wal.ktng on tn
edlting this poop sheet. We have to guard
against too much of a recurrence of our
sollcltude for the well-betng of our id; to
avoid the fascinatlon that comes from seelng
ourselves and/or our ideas ln print. Wetre
disciplintng ourselves, but Itr s a constant
struggle. ......Corrupt or no, Massachusetts
Invltes you to the Boston reunton in.A.ugust.
Word out of Boston as we go to press ls that
its parking meters are belng looted out of
about $90,000 - yes ninety thousand dollars -per month. And it Just doesntt seem possible
or likely that all of our scoundrels are the
politlcos who slt under the gold dome of our
state capltal. We seriously doubt that those
boys are gotng out to filch parklng meters;
not wlth the btgger plums whlch land takings
for new htghways appear to offer. Corrupt or
not, come on over this summer.

BILL VERBECK is cleaninq out his olcl fi les_and sends us this one of
JAMES Ir,1 "S pi k e " fr ' DONNELL
taken while visitinq Bil I
at Indiantown Gap, Pa.
a couple of vears aqo.
Spike is attempting to
button Bill's blouse.


